
•ft a stled Orphans’ Court
Begun and'held on Tuesday the 1 lt.li day of
■February, 1840, ami held at Carlisle in and Tor
Cumberland'county, before the Hop. Samuel
Hepburn, President, and John Stuart jihd John
Lefevre, Esqs., Associate Judges of, the same
court, assigns. See., the 'following- proceedings
■were hod, to wit:.

Came into court lolm Myers, nigh Sheriff of
Cumberland county, and returned the.'writ' of

Eartitinn and valuation on the reaVostiitq of Ro-
ert Armstrong, late of the boronglv of Cariislc,

-deceased, with the proceeding!, ofuu inquisition
thereto-annexed.- '

‘
' s -

V.llth.February, IfUO, on motion of Mr. Devor
said proceedings'confirinpdmhd rule* oh air the

.heirs* to appear at the next stated Orphans’-1‘Court (to be held the88th day nf .April next,)
to ftccp^orrefqaejto nccc|)t the rcnl pi»at?:pl
said deceased at the vaiaatimi tlicrc'uh *Noli(;e
to be Served personhllyon those residing in* the;
county , and by publication* in tiro newspaper!, 1
published in’said county lo those whortside out
of the county.'tor;siif weeksprecedingthe time
ofholdincsaid court;- • Hythc Court,
CumSertahU '

'-.slilfr ' certified cony from the records
of thertih-phans* Cnnvtdf said cnimtyffjliiathe 12thi day of■‘February;- 1840—SqgjjMjS Witness my hand and seal of said
court.. » •'

V dU.LK.'CI’k.O,C. ~.

February 30j 1840, .d : 6t ',

. hdri^-y;; :dOLTJ2XBUS,- : ;>:■'■■
Jj»T*%PV ising 5years-old,' is ofieped. for«J2wSEL.'*a - 01,s.l'eBS0n a'I'o--torm3j;;-l t;notbefore the 20tlr_of...March,, heWul.be,Tfehtcd for j the'Be«4rin.'-j'Xj)piv to

JOHN CORNMAN.-;Gijrtisle, Feb 6

\ Alt. Jfc 'tyWMWJP,, ■ '

sunesdiH-DBiTTisT^
ij ftKSPECTEUXXY informs the ladles amiilßi gentlemen of CarUsle.nnd.Us vicinity that
he sets Artificial Teeth in the most approved
manner. He also scales, plugs and separates
teeth to arrest decay. '■ * ■• Dr. N. prepares a tooth powder, which whi-
teps thet?'eHi,;>yjthbut injuring the enhmelf’colj

fine.rcd and refi;esiyesthembu(lv
toothache will be cured; jtj;jnpsf , cascs»without extraction; and-an -odontalgic wash •is

prepared for healing sore glims ahufasten the
tcctli.! 4 ' > ;

Ladies are requested to call
and examine- hTfl'Collection of Porcelain or dm
corrnptable;,teeth',: which ■will never -.decay,. or
change eglor,’ and are. free from all' unpleasantodour, ditrable and well adapted for chewing,which will be inserteddh the best manner and at
lair prices.. ...

, Pri.N'to call at theirdwellings «dl Please,to leave a lineat his rcsi-dencc, vfp. /.Harper’s;How.,. when lie tvill.puncrtnally nttend.to exery.caildiijtliedine of his pro-fession. From a long practice,[he liopes tpßiytf gcneraVaintiafactiom .i'
[ Carlisle, August 1. 1839. '

£>s4 , . . m

THE F'
STd.theoNew.WorldiVreceived''at-the drdjfistore df‘iSteveroHjri-&

Dickie, where a specimen of the papermiajcjai
s*«h.‘ .-'.' V;' V - » j;m 30

BU. SWAYNE; Respected Friend:—From
the very beneficial effects whicli I imve

received from the use of thy Compound Syrup
ofVVild Cherry Bark, I am.fully, willing to tes-
tify to the astonishing effect. My attack was
that ofa common cold, whHi began to threat-,
en something of a more 'serious nature. Being
recommended to.use the above Syrup', I finally
gave'it it trial, and am happy to say it gave rite
almost instant feligf. ,1 have tisc.d itfrequently,and always with the same beneficial, effects- If
others-wenkl use this medicine at the, commence
ment of their colds'and coughsj'they would pre-
yeilt a disease which would be more alarming
it-itscharacter, and much more obstinate in thecureVk-’ v>;i. . Elwooij L. Puskv,

.\V. cornerof Arch ts’ Fifth sts, Phila,
•Eighth month, 23, 1839.,Tile above medicine is for sale by J. J. Mvcrs
Cor, Carlisle.": ■ ~

tian.—This disease.is verymuch UkeAconpiiQh,
catarrh, it, generally commences likeiau iinlin-
ary "colelfwith
and oppression amT tightness aboof;toe,, breast.;
In many instances the disease seems first ;of
no very serious character. As the disease con-'linucs tile oppression ih;7 tlie breast increases,
the countenance becomesexpressive ol anxiety!
the respiration'becomes.' nidreand move labor!,-ous, someumys.whcezing or rattling snood, as
iftheainTsasforced through a .narrow:. nj>;>er-
tore clogged with a .’viscid;' fluid;'/,To .‘neglect
tips diseasfe it may be of serious consequences,
bjit bv a timely application Aalir., Stpaync’s,
CpthfiimhdsSyr/ift of WildCiherry% with a strict
attentien_to.the dirt ;ctions. all tliese, .mi|)]ei)sant
effects wili be removed. - Be careful, hs itlissuld,Atpin.ptiiod^in{^\'at'K£!'il9;'North Eighth’ st.
Olfal lb- r—s.’ ) ;■c;iKC'S-llP n Is,. - 1 T ■ . C-, .--o
/ , ; j'. J. m'YEUS & CO. ".'

[Corv..]

Estate,of,Dr, Thomas Grier, deceased. ,

■; ■'■ASt1 NOTICK.:-
r V• '.

' TetteKs.hf 'Administration on. thecstat.e'gif Dr/
Thomas G'rfcf/deceased,.late.of thehmaaigli Of
.Hhijipehsburg. Jiave bceh’issued to the .subscri;'
;J>er.i^idi(igiM/^s¥j^.^r9ukbX’‘^ViV!^,Ps^lnt.debteil will maktj juiytnehfand
,tlidsediavin'g piajmvwill pcesciiftKemjyircperly
autlicirticat'ctl fcif settlcilVeiU to;’’'' 1' " :l ’

*

: J ; , J/icJar.:T>IGLE;/Adh)’r.
7'February f", 1 ■

Carlisle ironaud Brass

THEsubscribers (successors to, Joseph Jones)
respectfully inform the citizenspt Carlisle

and the surrounding country, that they will con-
tinue to carry on the above business in all its
branches,- at the Fpuddry rpcehlly -occupied ;by
Joseph Jones, deceased, on the south-east corner-
of Pjymfcet and Bedford streets, wherchc is pre-
pared to manufacture

ofevery description, and on the shortest notice.
They hope Unit by strict,attention to business

and a disposition to please; to-merit and receive
a libera! share of public riiumnn^e.

Mi A. JONES,
*

' WUXI AM ASKWITII.
Carlisle, Dec. 2G. 1839, •

LIVSP. C‘©MP.L^INT.
This.tliseasi;.is discovered Oy a fixed obtuse

pain amt weight in the right side under the short
rili-i, attended with heat, uneasiness about the
pit oFthe stomach, —there is in, the i-ihh t side
.'also a .distension—the patient loses his appetite
and become- nick amt troubled witii vomiting.
The tongue becomes rough and black, counten-
ance changes to a pale or citron color nr yellow,
hlu* (hose afflicted with jaundice—difficulty of
breathing, disturbed rest, attended with a'dry
r.cu;.;'n, dilficnlty nf laying nn the U!i side llic
body beenmes weak, and finally life disease ter-
minates into another of a more serious nature,
which iu all probability is-fin-beyond the. power
of human .skill. Dr. Hariirh’s Compound
Tonic Strengthening St German Aperient Pills,
if taken at tin* commencement of tins disease,
■win"eheck it, and by continuing the use of Ihe
medicine a few weeks,- a perfect cure will be
performed. ■ Thousands can testify to lids' fact.

Certificates of many persons maydaily be set'll
ol the « ffiracy of this invaluable mcdicim-, ■by
applying at tin* Medical Office, No. 19 Nf-r.th
Eighth street,’Philadelphia. Also, for «•»!«• hv

J, J. MYEKS,tf CO.’ 1
132PORTAKT

To «9iiUcys St . ft. anitfft.reiwcr.'t.
noiy.v':! y.r.ran'o'tf'Er- khect ~

act aon \ya'ikii vV sji: i. i;;
mHE public are mlonuod that ilu Mihsorihtr
it has bought the. right of the above water

wheel, fot ; the State of IVunsy h auia. Itihcun-
biclcred hy those having them in use, as one of
the most important improvements that has ot-r
been introduced. Persons desirous of seeing the
wheel, can do s", bv culling at the Immdry'of
DAVID COCK.LEY, Lancaster. \Tlu* an-
nexnd certificates have been given a slight
testimonial of its value; they will speak for them-
selves.’' All communications addressed to |«he
isuberihevin Lancaster,'Pa,, will b.e promptly at-
tended to.

MICHAEL M’MATH.
April 1 1, ly_.

This is to rerlijy," that 1 havp put ,in one of
JTuvd’s Patent Cast/Iron Divert AnmnAVutfr
Whet Is, in the place oftv’iU’acUon Wheeljthat
the - Direct Whcef does not flood the tail race as
mur-h by three inches as the rear, lion did, anil
that 1 fan eriiid soyen-hushvl- w;-h the direct
action wluel an hour, and drive’ two run of
stones, where 1 eoulil not gi ino lour hndtels in
the sanie limCwit-h the iU.-acUon.and drive one
run, oi stones. ‘

PETKU4r AIIN ESTOC K.
Ephrala tp. Lan. co. Oct 1838.

This mav certify, that I have been engaged
in putting in S. IV Ilowd’scast iron direct sip-
lion Water Whorl, both in the Stale of Mew
York and in Michigan, and can give it as my
decided opinion iliat with 8 feet head or under,
rigidly put in, it will do mot e husincss'wUh the
same water than an y other water wheel whirl)
I have yet had any experience in, and in refer-
ence to » ack water, is second best to none that
I have yet tried. In relcrenro to guarding a-
g.tinst icy; there can be no better operation, and
it is very eusv to he kept in repair.

STEPHEN AILKS, Millwright,

C i.-'inlc. D.-c, 15, IRS9,

Alloway, September 3, 1838.
This may certify that 1 ha' e had In my Mill

one of Mr. Howd’.s direct water wheels tor the
space ofone year. It is a five feet wheel, and
I have had a re-action in the same place—l have
also had Wheeler’s Union Wheel, yet I think
Mr. HowdVn-ill do witlrleKS wa-

I liave tried. It does well
‘in’hack water. 1 have had-from sto 6 feet
head., I fhiuk w.ecould do as much work with
half the water as weused to do with the under
shoot wheel, which has also been in oneration
in my mill. LAWRENCE RILEY.

Lyons, September 3, 1838.
This may certify, that we have used one ot S.

Htiwtl’s patent water Wheels since December
last, by the side of a re-action wheel, and we
think that Howd’s will do double the business,
with the same w.ater that the re action wheel,
wijl door .very near. We never have but three
feet head, and can grind with that eight bushels
per hour. Weave subject tci onrk-water. This
.wheel will do as good business under hack wa-
ter a* thf re-action, and we recommend it to
the .attention and dalronage of the public.

. SIMON. HURT Pi
t

, MILES 3. LEACH.
LIVER COMPLAINT, - '■Ten years \standing, cured by the use ofDr.

JJAPLICWS Compound Strengthening
and German Aperient Pills.
.Mrs. SarahBoykr, wife of William Boyer,

Fourth street above Callowhitl, Philadcl-
ldua,-.uiftirely.cuml of the<.above distressing dis-'
ease. Her symptoms were, habitual cosliveness.
of, thebowels, totalloas ofappetite, excruciating
pain in the side,*stomach and
of spims,:extreme debility, could nut lie on her
left side’without an' aggravation- of pain, with'
other symptoms indicating a great elerahgement
nrthfTiuhctldus of the liver. Mrs. Hnyer^was
attended by several of the. first Physicians, but
received but’little relief from their medicine-
at,last, a friend ofhers procured a package of
Dr, Harlich’s Strengthening and German Ape-
rient-Pills, which, by the use, of one package,
induced her to ,continue with the medicine, which
resulted in effecting a permanent cure, beyond
the expectations of her'fnends.

For slide by- J- L 'MYERS & Co.,Carlisle.

NEW:

IMI’ORTAJiT TOFEMALES.;
' Dll. C). P. H.uii.icn’s ccm/immd- Strength-
ening Tonic, cut] (ienr.u:; sfierient Hills.—
These pills remove all those distressing diseases
which Females are liable Jo be afflicted with.
They remove those 'morbid-'secretions which
wheit retained,'soon' inducen numbernfdiscascs
and /oftentimes- renderFemales omhappy and

• inrserahle all their lives, " Those pills Used ac-
cording to directions, immediatelycreate a new
and healthy actionThioughmit the Whole system
hwfiurifuhtg the blood, anil giving strength to
the, stomach and bowels' at the- same'time re-
lieving thepain in tile side, hack, and Inins, gi-
ving appetitcTandJavigoratlhg the systemagain
th its properfunctions and restoring triukluUre-
pose/''.;'.', . - :h' - .

Ash hirDr. Iliriicii’s Compound Strength-
ruing Tonic,,itnd German ApcfieutPflls, Prim
cipal Office, 19'Novtli Eighth stret-t, Philadel-
phia. Also for safe at the drug store of/ ;■ •

;' 1.3. MYEKS fc.CO.; Carlisle.

CA.VBfaE eV SOAP FAC,TO;I£.y;
THTHE siiiAcribcr is now.preparcd tosell 'can's!
'JL dlei’fit'a2A cchtSTash j\v{he hpX-QiilesSqUiui-
itity, viz:—libs’for SO;fejitti but in nn instance
,wifl candles be Charged in the bonks tbysaalesyprjee thamthey‘are, sold for
“

\ A;fair, price Avill'hec 'gryenkfsll:^*fiekfpi ,/tal/)
low rendefed.brih''Hi'eritpfi'&?;hBg^laVd-'and;'ollicgseariituff.'-f;';■'/>'. 'v-■/"i- -• V -JOHN (JRAY. .Agent,

South ITanovci st. Carlisle, Jan, TG, ’

/ •IIEMaVAL.
• T. -ill.: SStM-IsE:®,

■ has hemovkb ms'- ;

TAILORINGESTAaLISHMENI1

to tlieihouse recently occupied by;Mr. Geo- V.
Hall as a shoeslore, nearly-opposite the book
store of.iliv James Loudon, where, having,made
extensive arrangements, he will be able to ac-
commodate tiiose who may favor.'hitn with a
call, in the best and most . ■■FashionableJflianiicr. '

He respectfully solicits a continuance of the
very generous encouragement Which' has been
already bestowed upon him'. • t
. P. S—He has just received the London and
Philadelphia fashions for the season.-. '

Carlisle, Nov.'2l), ISolb

NEW- AND FASHIONABLEearn establishment. : :;
THE.jjub&mber rospecituily informs, his old

luistonicriTmTiHhe
.has, at Ore.,spiidtaliqn of Jds friends,* rc-cnm*
ineuced the alvn’e mentioned business in ail 'its
various branches, in the,shnp recently ormnied
by Mr, Frederick A. Kennedy, Cnachmakcr,
next doorto Stevenson ftc Dmkle’s Dhik Store,
and.a.fiiwLd.oorsju>vlh of Col. Ferree's Hotel.

. several, first rale Workmen,
beds now prepared to manufacture ’to'‘order,
and keep constantly on band, at'the most ac-
commodating terms, '

Hush and Cane, Bottomed '

I Chairs, Settees <&. Sociahlesi
Faiicy Windsor Do.

Barge Boston Bochina; Chairs,
- vfcis.-

A Iso, C’hihlrer.'s .Chairs of vvi.-ry
description the whole niadt* of the

best materials and in the most fashionable style.
Also old chairs neatly* mended and repainted,
lie will dsb carrk on nncss of
E3*CTB3 & S-IOS? PATST'S'IITCf,
'PAgsa :a, &gja-rre& & &n.sx&e.

f_n;>j by bis stjui. yjuji-
tion toimsbn.-'-s, wilh his lo»u* fxpnn-
cnc«* in l)u; above branches. tonrerit ;m<l receive

sIk:JC ut public r»airoi*;S}.;u. ~"=zzz

C. K. H. DAVI.S.
Giy

nm ORU& & .variety 'srmt
Stevehson *>’ S2inkfc,

STJTAVI'j ju .1 received ,u tin ir sijiv; nm'in- t fM Pitt sir. ets, opposite Cdi. Per-
ree's luitt (. an assortment

EScilioines, FaiatSt"
Dye Stuffs 8t Varnishes. Their
stork has. beerr selected with-
great cave, am! i* •.v-siTiihfed to
h'- entirely fresh and of »hh very
host quality, Tnc'suiiv \v(li be under the im-
mediatc s.ijperlniendauce-* of Mr. JJinkle, v/ho
Ti i> acquired a lhoi’--u.’,h knowledge of the duties
of an. at)'tbecMry under.lue direction of Mr'.
S,»r»'*.:el r.UioU of this place,. _-

- - narlisje. August 15, 1839. - . - ' ■
WISEST WANTIiII. -

* cash price' wiH 7he paid "for”
A. .»Vlu’at at the' Cu'u!)< rlantl Mills, at all

tunes, and for Hour made til-said mill.'
AUnw.v \Uv\ i w GRORGIi CKIST,Ailnwm,>l.i\ 5. , "August 22, IttfO..

.. if

Coughs, Colds £5-Consumptions.
Mrs. A. VVir. soNi of countv, Pa.,

entirely cured by the useufDr. SV»yhe’s,Synip
ol Wild Cherry—her sttnpvmis wire- constant
coughing. pain in her side, hftek ami head, e’e-
pr.ived appc’ite, spilling* nf |,hl -d f no rest at
night, &c, After tiling two bottle* of ])uebn‘
Swavne’sr.mnpuund Syrup nf Pnin'usVirgimana
or Wild Cherryl site tmiml herselfrelieved, amh
hy the lime she lihd user) the third' battle, she
found herself cntirelv cured of the aforesaid dis*
case, winch she had been afflicted with tor thr*-c
years. f here are daily certificates nf .various
persons, which add sufiinVnt testimony of the
great effic icv of this invaluable medicine.

For sale hy J. J. MVKits & Co.

R2C22ES UOT HEALTH.
Those .who enjoy health, inuncertainly- feel

blessed when they compare themselves to those
sufferers that have been afflicted for tears With
various diseases which the human family are all
subject to be troubled with- Disease's ’present
themselves in various .forms and from various
ciir.uiustahc.es, xvhif h in the commence merit,
may all he checked by rbe use 4il)r* <)• P« llar-
llclds Compound strengthening anil German
Aperient Pills,—mic.li as Dyspepsia,lave* Cun;-
phiiui.s. I 3 .•bj. to the side, Rlicumatism, (»eneral
Debility, Female Diseases, and all diseases r

to
which human nature is subject, where the sto.
much is aff-cted, Directions for using these
Medici lies -always-accompany: .them, These

, Medicines can be taken with perfect safety by’
the most delicate female, ~as thee are mild m
their operation and pleasant in,their rffecls.

Principal Office for the United State*, No. 19
North Eighth street, Philad< Iphia. Also, b,r
hule by “J. J. MYKRS &»CO. *

JOHN- ZUG," ■ATTORNEY.:. AT LAW,
..

;i;
/TteTFlillS' his professional scrvicts in the

practice wf Law, in the yevend Courts of
Cumberland county; His office is in the Public,
Sfpiare, next dour to the drug store of '.John J. *
Myers £s* (Jo. ’

~ x
CaVlisfcy-Nov.-31,-lC59i. ' L'S : 3m

G Oafi. C H mAIE E N G
. H jrSM.fI&A'T, ,

- . IN CARLISLE, PA.
subscriber haVi%just.umvvdfrom the.

cast with seme of the b.c*>t workmen‘that
could bb procured, is.now. prepared to finish
work in the fashionable style and of the
best materials. He will manufactureany thing
in that line of such > *

; ■oq^c'hssv:g2©s;.
; suiafeY^:of every description. Hij now in his enip,lo;feri=

probably one of the best Spang, Mahcn>. ’
Conclv HmUlis Uiat is, how' ip the state/' HisI ',

charges shall be moderate* and his work will all
'be warranted. : ■;1 r ’- : ' . ;

,u ;?.
Repairing done in thcltttnttbrt hjahncrand with j 1despatch. ‘ ;

. ’I he subscriber iuimiil’v. solicits, the patronage
of tliepubiicVfitrwiiiali I'* l? , .w- i//i«ndelr,l!!s niost
'joncqre'\hau!iS'. ’ ‘ : ~ - '

Garfis/e, Vpi‘l/ !?& 1829.t •; --if.
•; Estate&Jdetii{U3let4 deceasfdiU:

Ja-jil JacoitMillffEd-dnce'ased; lldeofEastFenTis'--’
,■ Cumberland cr-uidy;a Irnvo )

been j9Suea.tonlii!-sttbsci:ibtrs:v AU |>«rso|)&ft7i'?
debted to said decedent will ,ipftUefp?y.n).«}t i
spiVt,tlifißl>l!!pcvlv autliPiiircateiYfdds^ilciittift..
.; ’ f,r:'v ■ a'biva ii A^i .jWeberv * •'-

' Halifax township, Dauphin rnuntyj ■;

. . -iit i .

t»v - J tjEnst PifponWretownslitoe C«.P»b cp. \ . <
•i FeßlvqSry^J.Jßjip,,^; Jt^ifSt; Executors...
WOOD"AV”Ar^T-Bljf^AT- THIS• OPFIC R.

Poos* Mouse statement for* the yesas* iSiSSI,
Abraham Waggoner, John-Dunlap, and Samuel Eckles, Esquires,-Directors of the Poor aildof ;thc

House of Employment of Cumberland county, ijn account with said county from,the
Ist day of January to the 31st day of jjecemhcr, 1839, inclusive, viz: !•"

D&
■To amount due institution at.-settlement. in 1836 by J.

Loudon, Esq. Treasulier,
Amount drawn from County Treasury,
Ain’t rec’d ofFranklin county for support of paupers,

Do ioif Dauphin county for. do
Do of Adams county for do ' .

,Do of Robt. Snodgrass, Esq. for use of M.
Mitchell and J. Heldebower, pensioners, aijjl for
uso of J. M’Cartney for A. M’Cartney,
rcc’d of I. Esq. for use ofR. Robinson,

Do for land sold for Aoib. Long a pauper,
to M’Clco, '

, i
' ro 00

of J. .Hemphill forusc of.M. JPonwcllr 55 00
of 8. Holmes-for use of S. Holmes, 15 82
ofR. Blairi for use of S. Kidman, 13 00
of J, Landis for use of H. Landis, 11 00
of K. Myers for use of J. Walker, 5 St's
of J. Squier, Esq. for use oLWrStcvcnson, 623
of Peterson (col’d).for use ofPctorson (col.) 4-25
of Joseph, David and Jacob Shrom and
Bhrom & M’Kim, for hides and skins,

for a horse,
for blank indentures and fines of justice)
for Siberian apples, . .

fbr baskets, rags and sundries?

CR.
©103(4 n

6000 00
92 00
15 44i
se or*

6236,64
: 87 12J
267 21
' TX 19i
-39,75

■ > 03 98
164 02i
34
87 79i

":!?02,47f

By payment for 14 acres of lamh purchased in 1838,
funeral-expenses for,out door paupers,
Plaster/potatoes and hauling.
Blacksmith work, f"Medical attendance for out doorpaupers, .
Shocmaking and hatting,,
Support of :out door paupers,

- Printing'and stationary,
Tailoring, weaving, carding and fulling,'
Justices’and constables’ fees, ‘

Groceries, merchandize,.drugs, including clothing &

bedding, •' 1637 71
Farming utensils, tools and coopering, including Fan-

ning mill, threshing machine and blacksmith tools,
~ ~249-93iLeather,

_
' ~104 S4fSundries for kitchen and house, travelling andiwag-

oning expenses and postage, * 181 88iCoal, 113 41
—stock,--;- ' ; -1062- 88f

Grain, flour and grinding, “

1090 52^
Materials, improvements and post and rail fences, • 590
M. Fishbiirn, stewart and matron salary, hirelings,

’butchering, farming and making clothes, &c. for ■ Ipneyear, ' COO 00
Attorney Win. M. Biddle, Esq. for If year’s salary

for'l 837-8, 52 50
Baughman.for one year’s medicine Scattendance, 130 00

D. Emminger, Esq. for extra services.for one year, 28 50
A. Waggoner, Esq. for - do do ,30 00
J. Dunlap, Esq. for do do ■ ;28 50
J. Loudon, Esq. Treasurer, for onc'year, ' 40 00

140 SO
se oo

dd
Do
Db
Db

146«2i
40 00
12 Or
3 95

31 64i

Stock on Farm Ist Jauurv, 1840.
6 head of-H»rses, 26 head of Horn Cuttle, 8 Calves,

7' Breeding Sows, 50 Shoats, 30 Sheep.

Beef, Pork, Mutton Veal fattened and
killed on farm in 18311

36 Beeves, average weight 454 lbs. (16,383 lbs.) 48
Ilogs, average w't. 180 lbs. {7,750 lbs.) 31 Sheep, aver-
age wt.4B lbs. (1,504 lbs.) 13 Calves, average wt. 60 lbs.
(784. lbs.)—>Whole amount 36,371 lbs.

' ’ ' ' ' ' 87,345 48fbalance due county, Ist January, 1840„by treasurer, 506 80

87,753 283
506 80

5T.753 28i
To balance due by Treasurer,

JAMES LOUDON, Esq. Treasurer of the Poor
in account with'the Directors of said.

to the 31st day of Dec
'4?i054 n

cooo oo

House and House of Employment of £aid county,
institution from the Ist day of January
ember, 1839, inclusive.'
I By cash paid-orders as stated above,
| Balance due institution,

•To amount due at last settlement.
Amount received from comity treasurer.
Amount received of M. Fishbum, steward, from dif-

ferent sources as exhibited in the foregoing stat’f, 607 5-It
m '

_ _ ■ ~ : ®r.rs2 38,|

$7,245'.48f
506 80

j 9T.7SZ 283
To balance One institution; - 8 506 80

Farming Utensils on Farm Ist January 18-io.
2 narrow wheeled Wagons, 1 Wagon Bed, 1 pair of wood Ladders,"3 pair hay Ladders, 1 Dearborn and Harness, 1 Cart with

Gears/, 3 Ploughs, 3 Harrows, 1 Holler,7 Wheelbarrows, 1 Threshing Machine, 3 Fanning Mills, 1 Scoop, 3 Log Chains, 6 sets of
Wagon Gears, 4 scts’of Plough Gears, 3 Cultivators, 3 Flaxbrakcs, 2 sets,6f Carpenters’ tools,-! set of Blacksmith tools, 1 set of
Butchering tools, and a variety of Axes; Shovels', Spades, Grubbing Hoes, Digging Irons, Blowing tools. Single-trees, Double-trees,
Scythes, Cradles, Forks, Rakes, (kn.

Schedule showing the produce of the Farm for 1831). - ■930 bushels Wheat, 1005 of Corn, 1173 of Oats, 807 of Potatoes, 9of Flaxseed, 93 of Turnips, 9Q. of Beets, <lO of Winter Apples,
55 of'Onfons, 13 of Seed Onions, 4 of'Peas, 3of Beans, 10 of Carrots, 40 gallons Apple Butter,'46 loads Hay, 10 of second crop, 16
of Cornfodder, 5 of Pumpkins, 3650 heads of Cabbage, 6137 Cucumber Pickles, Q'barrels good and water Cider.

Alauufaetured and made in the House and Shops,
396 yards tow and flux Linen, 48 yds Lindsey, 330 Shirts and Chimisc, 91 Frocks, 77 pair Summer Pantaloons and Vests, 90

pair new Stockings knitted, 50 pair footed, 40 Petticoats, 64 Sheets, 45 Aprons, 22 chaff Beds, 51 Caps, SO Pillows and Bolsters,
4055 dipped and moulded Candles, 20 Comforts. MICHAEL FISH BURN, Steward,

MARGARET FISHBUBN. Matron.
The Directors, fije. of saidxounty annex the following exhibit of extra labor, £jc. performed by the

Fite ward, Matron and Paupers, from the Ist day.of Jan. to the 31st ofDec. 1831), as follows:
Building Blacksmith Simp, an addition to Bake Hopsc, an addition to Carpenter Shop, (mason work excepted,) 2 work Benches, 12

Bedsteads, 24 Coffins, 1 Sled, 7 Tables, 2 Bookcases, 8 Benches, 16 Axe-handles, 12 Spitting-boxes, 89 bushel Baskets;
Bulling atrail road, 40 pair woollen Pantaloons, 40 Vests, 3000 Rails, chopped 225 cords of Wood, filled up ami 'dug a drain in swamp'2O rods long, amounting to three months labor for one hand, gla’/.ing the poor and dwelling Houses, boiled 36 barrels of soft Soap and
•19r lbs. hard Soap, colored all the Wool and Yarn, S3r.l4| worth Blacksmith work, $21.30 worth Shocmaking, made all the public
roads through the farm and to the borough line, and.a variety of other articles made and repaired.

The number of paupers in the institution Ist January 1839, (of-which 18 were colored,) was
Number admitted up to 31st December 1839, (of which 45 were colored-,) and 12 out door paupers admitted'at short

periods, of which 6 were born in the house.
Making (ho whole number through the year.

Of which 24 died, 17 children bound out, 1"6 discharged and runaway.

120

237-

Leaving the number of paupers in the house Ist January 1840, (of which 31 are colored,)
f)ut door paupers supported at public expense through the year.

Whole number-supported-lst. January 1840, , - ' '
~ " r '143

Of the remaining in the Poor House 31st Dec. 1839,there are white males 67, do. females 43, black males 16.do. females 15. 140
There are, as near’as can be ascertained, under 1 year. 9—from Ito 5, s■—from sto 10, 4—from 10 to 20, B—from 20 to 30, 12

from 30 to 40, 16—from 40 to 50, 25—from 50 to 60, 20—from 60 to 70, 20—from' 70 to 80, 11—from 80 to 90, 10.—140

We the 'Directors of the Poor ami of (hoHouse of Employment
of Cumberland county, certify (lie above and foregoing statement
to con tain a just and true exhibit of the affairs of the institution du-
ring the period above stated, according ip the best of our knowl-
edge. Given under our hands this Ist day of January, 1840.

7 ABRAHAM WAGGONER,
:t—t JOHN DUNLAP,

: SAMUEL ECKLE

We the Auditors opCumberland county, do certify • that 1having
examined the accounts and vouchers of the of the Poor
and House of Employment of said county, from the of Jan-
uary to the Slst day-of l}eccmbeiv'lB39, inclusive, do hod a bal-
ance due said county by the Directors of said institution of fivehundred arid six dollars and eighty cents, and we also certify that
we find a balance due by James Loudon, Trensurer-of said institu-:tion during said-tcrnii to the Directors thereof,, amounting to fwchtmdml tmd six dollars-xmdjighty xmls, all of which, is particu-
larly set forth in the above stated accounts. Given under our hands
this 17th djjy of January, 1840. . ’ • ; ,

gkorge m. graham, t
JOHN CLENDENINv VAuditors:
THOMAS 11. BRITTON, J

Directors,

AN'ACT
Relative to flic Electi&n of Borough and

Township Officers, and for .other purpo-
ses. . , 1
Seq. 1. Be it cnactcil by the Senatearid

House of’’Bcprcsctftativcs"of .tlic Common-
wealth of Pennsylvania in,General Assem-
bly met, and it is hereby enacted by theau-
thority of the same." T|int when a borough

; forms part of a township or townships, com-
posing together one general election district,

: and'which arc entitled by-the act to which
(his,is a supplement to separately elect two

. justipes oFthe peace, it shall be the duty of
the judge and inspectors elected to hold the
general and township elections of each year,
to provide a'.separate box,, into which they
shall put the tickets voted fur justices of the
peace for said borough, and thc.tickots vo-
ted for justices of the peace by tlje qualified

. -vbtcrs_otLiheltoiyjiahlp,_shalLl)as:e_tlie_svord-
“Townshij)” writ (tin or printed on the out-
side; and the tickets voted for justices of
the peace by the qualified voters of the bo-
rough shall have the word “Borough” writ-
ten or printed on the outside, and the said
judge anil inspectors shall count-the-votes
so voted for justices of the peace for
borough,- and return the same in like man-
ner ns is provided for in the election of jus-
tices of the peace for townships. •

Sno. 27. Whenever it shall become ne-
cessary for the citizens of any township in
any of the counties of this Commonwealth,
which has been or shall bc-divided in any
way in forming any election district or dis-
tricts to elect justices of the peace, judges
and.inspectors of elections, assessors, con-
stables, schoolrflireclofa or oiher township
officers, in pursuance'of .any act or acts of
assembly, the.qualified voter's of,such town-
ship shall meet at the usual place of holding
their annual township ch;ctiohs-respec(ivi;lyT
ami shall then and there proceed to cleat
such officers, in the-manner now provided
for,by law, and the returns of such.elections
shall he made out 1 in (he same manner as is
now provided for hy the laws of /his Com-
monwealth; and such township election so
held in'any township which may he divided
as aforesaid, shall he held and conducted
only by the judge, inspectors, and clerks re-
siding in. the district where the place of
holding the township, election is or may be
located, any lau~ (o (he contrary notwith-
standing; Provided, That whenever a vacan-
cy happens hy death, resignation, removal
or otherwise, then the judge or inspector re-
siding in-the township and district nearest
to the place of holding (lie township'election
shall hold and conduct the same.

Sec. 28. It shall he the duly of the judge
ami inspectors holding and comlncting-such
township election, to keep as many separate
lists of voter's for judges anil inspectors 'of
elections as thertrurc election districts or
parts of election districts In suchjownship
respectively, in which they shall deposite
the votes of the citizens residing within 1 lie
limits of such districts or parts of districts
forjudges and inspectors of the gonernl elec-
tions in their.parlicular districts, and the re-
turns (hereof shall he made out and certified
in'conformity with the provisions of (he act
of,the second July, Anno Homini 1839, en-
titled “an act relating to the elections of this
commonwealth;"’ and iiv-cases where port
only uT the' township forms, in connection
with other parts of other townships, a gen-
eral election district, the judge holding such
township election shall meet the judge or-
jndgesJVom the other township or townships
forming part of sucli general election district
at the place of holding the general election,
and the said judges shall then and (here pro-
ceed to make out a general return from their
respective returns, which shall he signed,
certified,-and returned with their-stevural-re-
turns in like manner as is luny proynieil for
by law

. ..
.

Sec. 29.. It shall bcthe duty of the Sec-
retary of the Commonwealth, immediately
after the passage of this act, to furnish the
sheriff of each county in .(Jio stale with a
certified copy of the lirst, twenty-seventh,
Jwenty-eighth and twenty-ninth sections
thcreof.'and it shall be the duly of the said
sheriffs to publish the same in their respec-
tive counties, cither by hand bills or in two.
or more-newspapers published in said coun-
ties respectively,, and until the township
elections are held, duringthe present month
of March. .

HARRISBURG, ?
SErnETAitv’s Office, March " 1840.$

PENNSYLVANIA,', V. - -

•clMij- ■ I certify that the above and fpre-
goingare true copies.of the first,
twenty-seventh, twenty-eighth &

twenty-ninth sections of an act of
the general assembly, entitled “an

act relative to the election of borough and
township officers, and for other, purposes,”
approved this day, as-the same remains on
file.in this office. Witness -raydiand and
seal of office the day and year aforesaid.

; KR.R. SHUNK, T
Sec’v Commonwealth.

:

. . JOHN MYIiRS, Sheriff.
Sheriff’s Office, v, >

Carlisle,-March 12,'1840. 5
Public Sale.

' Will be sold by the subscriberon the IStli
day .of.April next, at ten o’clock in (be fore-
noon at trie Court House,in the borough of
Carlisle, a HOT OF GROUND, containing
'sixty feet in front and two bundled anil for-
ty feet deep,.bounded on the west by Han-
over street, on the south by .lobif M’Carter,
on the north by Henry'A. Doty,.and on the
cast by a lot in tlid occupancy of J. Monks,
having thereon erected a two story STONE
HOUSE,'Crockery '-Kirn;,-and. Stabling.'—
The above property is well calculated' for
public business, being situated in the most
business partof said borough—it havingbeen
kept as a tavern' (or many years.'. „

If the above property should not bo. sold
at private sale, it will be olfered at public
oiitciyoriTtlic above day, when, terms ofsale
jyill be diade known by\tbc;'sub3cribef;-on
Hie premises.' ■' ’ .. .'' : V-?
•:/nay:.; John trough; omner.■ •F,eb,ruafy’2p i .1840,:/>,, -•

557
217

140
3


